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Abstract
The introduction of renewable energies target and CO2 emissions trading systems
make the investment decision more difficult and add an additional flow of expenditure
for electricity producers. This challenge represents a double advantage for biomass,
which is a renewable alternative to fossil fuels, whose use in thermal coal can now
reduce emissions of greenhouse gases. Whereas renewable energy sources (RES-E) are
now supported by various economic tools such as feed-in tariffs and call for tender, the
use of biomass is also enhanced by the CO2 emission price. However, the price evolution
of emission allowance is uncertain. Taking into account these incentives, the scope of
this work is to study the penetration of green electricity production from biomass and
its impacts on the future electricity generation mix for France incorporating different
scenarios of emission allowance prices. While the use of the power plant is organized
according to their growing running costs in the short-term approach, in the longterm approach capacity expansion planning should be determined by using several
optimization methods. So, we develop a model based on a linear dynamic programming
approach for supporting the electricity generation management in which renewable
energies, climate and energy policies are modeled. We apply the model to the French
power market under consideration of the neighboring countries. We present the results
of the initialization and the electricity price and production tests. Then the expected
demands of fuel over 2020 are presented for different CO2 prices as an example to
illustrate how the model can be put to use in different contexts.
Keywords: Electricity production, biomass, bioenergies, optimization.
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Introduction
T he introduction of environm ental constraints - such as the reduction of greenhouse gases
em issions by D irective 2009/28/EC and penetration targets for R enew able Energy (R EC)
in the joint production of electricity announced by the G renelle of Environm ent- added
additional constraints that have com plicated the production planning of electricity. T hus,
renew able energies and CO 2 em issions trading system s m ake the investm ent decision m ore
diffi cult and add an additional flow of expenditure for electricity producers. T his challenge
represents a double advantage for biom ass, w hich is a renew able alternative to fossil fuels,
w hose use in therm al coal can now reduce em issions ofgreenhouse gases. W hereas renew able
energy sources (R ES-E) are now supported by various econom ic tools such as feed-in tariffs
and call for tender, the use ofbiom ass is also enhanced by the CO 2 em ission price. H ow ever,
the price evolution of em ission allow ance is uncertain. T he objective of this w ork is to
study the penetration of green electricity production from biom ass in the French electricity
production system , by incorporating different scenarios of em ission allow ance prices.
All the potential benefits are com plex functions of factors such as the price of coal and
biom ass, governm ent policies, capital investm ents, and the carbon m arket. In this context,
the present study aim s to develop a m odel for supporting the electricity generation m anagem ent taking these factors into account. M oreover, to m eet the requirem ents of long-term
analysis for this sector, w e develop a m odel based on a linear dynam ic program m ing approach in w hich the tw o m ain follow ing constraints are taken into consideration. First, an
essential characteristic ofelectricity is that it cannot be stored. T he im m ediate consequence
is that the electricity supply needs to be adjusted to m eet dem and. Som e equipm ent could
only be used a lim ited num ber of hours during the year to m eet dem and w hen it is at its
highest level. T hus, the cost ofa kilow att hour (kW h) can vary in a ratio of1 to 10 according
to the period of the day (during off-peak hours or not). Second, there is a tim e constraint
that penalizes the electricy system . T his constraint takes the form of delays in construction
equipm ent production rates (tw o to seven years) and the lifetim e of this equipem ent is very
long (20 to 50 years).
After a short review ofthe literature, w e present the m odeling ofthe electrical system in
the form of a linear dynam ic program m ing m odel. In this paper w e study how to integrate
environm ental constraints in the form alization of the problem . T he third part is devoted to
the param eters used for the French case. T he incentives for biom ass use in the renew able
energies m ix are described in part four. Finally, in part four w e highlight the results of a
‘base case’and projections for 2020. W e analyze the evolution ofm arginal costs, fuel use and
investm ent needed for different types of pow er plants based on the price of CO 2 allow ances.
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Literature review

T he topic of our paper is related to four strands of literature w hich are briefly discussed
below .
A first strand of literature considers pow er generation m odeling. T he issue of the opti2

m um electricity generating m ix w as first introduced by B ar-Lev & K atz (1976). Secondly
Aw erbuch & B erger (2003); Aw erbuch (2006) have m ore recently extended the analysis to
various pow er m ixes. Fortin et al. (2008); R oques et al. (2008); H uism an & K ort (2009);
H uang & W u (2009) have also applied m ean-variance portfolio techniques in various papers
to also present risk m easures. T he energy portfolios m anagem ent and the future optim um
pow er generation m ix are problem s usually dealt by tw o m ain approaches that w e can be
observed in the literature. T he first approach concerns w orks focusing on m axim izing the
N et P resent V alue (N P V ) of the electricity generation sector. T he N P V is com posed of the
objective function of an optim ization problem , w hich is subject to a set of constraints, depending on the issue. W ith the optim ization ofthe problem , w e get the pow er generation m ix
for w hich the N P V system is m axim ized. T he optim um point could indicate the optim um
investing tim ing, such as in M adlener et al. (2005); K um baroglu et al. (2008). T hanks to
this approach w e can forecast the future electricity prices. T he second m ain approach aim s
at m inim izing the electricity generation cost (P orat et al., 1997). In this case, assum ption
over the future electricity prices does not have to be m ade. Focusing on m inim um generation cost im plies m inim izing the cost to be passed on to the final consum ers, irrespective of
the electricity price. T his m ethod has the advantage of studying the agent behavior w hen
faced w ith a m ix of different types of constraints: econom ic, technical, and environm ental
constraints. O ur approach is sim ilar in the w ay that w e develop a linear dynam ic m odel
w here the total costs are m inim ized.
A second strand of literature is related to the study of biom ass use in the pow er sector.
Jäger-W aldau & O ssenbrink (2004) consider that biom ass is the only other know n naturally
available, energy-containing carbon resource that is large enough to be used as a substitute
for fossil fuels. M oreover, for various technical and econom ic reasons the use ofsolid biofuels
is seen to be one ofthe m ost prom ising options for a m ore environm entaly responsible energy
system s in the future (H artm ann & K altschm itt, 1999; European P arliam ent and Council of
the European U nion, 2009; Al-M ansour & Zuw ala, 2010): w ithout m ajor changes, biom ass is
suitable as a substitute for fossil fuels in the energy conversion chain. Few biom ass conversion
technologies exist and can be em ployed to obtain electricity (Jäger-W aldau & O ssenbrink,
2004). H ow ever, the introduction into the existing energy system should be m anaged w ith
the necessary political support. Indeed, for G an & Sm ith (2006), econom ic com petitiveness
rem ains the m ajor barrier. W e study this aspect in our paper.
P resently available options for generating electricity from biom ass are sm all-and m edium sized biom ass-fired pow er plants, and Com bined H eat and P ow er plants (CH P ), and co-firing
biom ass w ith fossil fuels in large pow er boilers. T he co-firing option is the least expensive of
these. So, the biom ass w ill play an im portant role via co-firing w ith coal. D ifferent studies
have been done on this topic: H artm ann & K altschm itt (1999) do an analyse based on a
Life Cycle Analysis of the environm ental effects of electricity production from hard coal in
existing pow er plants in com parison to electricity production in sim ilar plants based on a
co-com bustion of hard coal and biom ass. B iom ass co-firing experience w orldw ide have been
also review ed and com pared by Al-M ansour & Zuw ala (2010).B asu et al. (2011) discuss
the influence of factors such as the coal and biom ass prices, policies, capital investm ent
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and the carbon m arket on the viability of different technical co-firing options in coal-fired
pow er plants. An analysis ofthe econom ic aspects ofdifferent co-firing options in Canada is
perform ed. O ur approach is sim ilar but the difference is that w e develop a m odel over the
period 2015-2030 to analyze the French case in the long term .
T hen, our paper is related to a third strand of literature w hich deals w ith the co-firing
option in pow er generation m odels. D ifferent kinds of m odel have been used to investigate the cost com petitiveness of w oody biom ass for electricity production. T hey can be
distinguished by the scale of the study (international, national, regional) and the m odelled
technologies using biom ass. T here are bottom -up and top-dow n m odels. Santisirisom boon
et al. (2001) use the least cost approach for the pow er generation expansion planning in
T haı̈land as B erggren et al. (2008) for the P olish case. T he difference is in the num ber of
technology m odelled. T heir w ork focuses entirely on the co-firing option and, consequently,
the m odeling does not com pare co-firing to other R ES-E technologies (such as biom ass-based
CH P, hydraulic, w ind, solar...). At a national level, R entizelas et al. (2010) m odel the G reek
national electricity generation system for long-term analysis and an optim ization m ethod is
applied, to determ ine the optim al generating m ix that m inim izes the electricity generation
cost. T he renew able energy generation targets are taken into consideration as a constraint of
the system . So the m ethodology used in this paper is close to our approach but im port and
export are not m odelled and the co-firing is not taken into account. B iom ass is supposed to
be used in a dedicated unit. M ore recently, Levin et al. (2011) have developed a state-scale
version of the M AR K AL energy optim ization m odel to address the im pacts of a renew able
electricity standard (R ES) and a carbon tax in one southeastern state, G eorgia. M AR K AL
is a bottom -up, dynam ic, m ostly linear program m ing (LP ) m odel w hich w as developed by
the Energy T echnology System s Analysis P rogram m e (ET SAP ) (Loulou, 2004). M AR K AL
considers both the supply and dem and side econom ics of an energy system .
At the European and Am ercian levels, w e have found tw o papers in the literature. First,
Skytte et al. (2006) developed a dynam ic year-by-year m arket sim ulation in w hich national
R ES-E supply curves are m atched w ith policy-based dem and curves. T his m odel is a part of
the AD M IR E-R EB U S project under the EU research program . T hey also com pare tw o w ays
to achieve renew able energies target com pliance - either w ith the im port of biom ass from
countries outside the EU or w ithout. T he m ajor finding ofthe study is that increased im ports
of low -cost biom ass w ill significantly reduce the cost of target com pliance. Secondly, G an
& Sm ith (2006) use the CG E m odel called G lobal T rade Analysis P roject (G T AP ) to study
biom ass use in the Am erican pow er system under alternative CO 2 em ission reductions and
taxes but, contrary to our paper, no co-firing system w as considered. O ur paper is different to
this literature in the sense that w e consider a partial equilibrium m odel w here all the French
technologies of production are m odeled including the balance of the exchanges, the different
electricity production support schem es and the CO 2 price. O ur w ork also contributes to the
established literature on the pow er generation m odeling w ith a com parison of the co-firing
w ith other R ES-E technologies.
Finally, our paper is related to a fourth strand ofthe literature w hich deals w ith im pacts of
European and national policies on biom ass use. Skytte et al. (2006) underline that although
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it is w idely recognized that biom ass can be a m ajor contributor to securing com pliance w ith
the indicative targets for 2010, biom ass m ay not play the role expected by the European
Com m ission in the 1997 w hite paper for renew able energy. T his indicates that the targets
- and, in particular, the expectations of developm ent w ithin the use of biom ass in CH P
plants - at that tim e w ere am bitious. It can also indicate a lack of developm ent in the
desired direction since the publishing of the w hite paper. T he Skytte et al. (2006) study
indicates that additional subsidies are needed if the deploym ent target for biom ass-based
CH P plants is to be reached. K autto et al. (2011) exam ine interactions ofthe EU Em issions
T rading System (EU ET S) w ith the m ain national clim ate policy instrum ents and identify
the influence of these on biom ass use. T he w ork draw s experiences from seven EU countries
(France is not included). T he analysis explores the effects ofpolicy interactions and is based
on an exam ination ofthe literature, and interview s w ith biom ass experts in research, industry
and policy spheres. O ur conclusion w ill draw on their results.
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2

M odeling of th e p ower sector: cost m inim ization under load constraint and m erit order

Electricity generation should be provided by a large set of pow er plants w hich are characterized by different technologies associated to a very large spectrum of fixed and running
costs. Consequently, this leads to optim al usage and the investm ents to reach the dem and.
O ptim izing the overall electricity cost of production by the different types of plants enables
us to ‘hierarchism ’of the production m eans. Indeed, w hen electricity dem and increases and
the pow er available in the low est cost category is not enough, then it m ust im plem ent the
m eans of production w hose cost category is im m ediately above.
In the short-term approach, the use of the pow er plant is organized according to their
grow ing running cost (m erit order). In the long-term approach, capacity expansion are allow ed and should be determ ined by using several optim ization m ethods (linear program m ing
techniques, dynam ic program m ing). H ere, our m odeling approach is based on a linear dynam ic program m ing approach. T he other m ethods are out of the scope of this paper; they
can be found in the literature review of W eber (2004); R entizelas et al. (2010).
B ecause the different generation m odes are m ore or less com petitive according to their
call tim e, it is then necessary to define the stack of the pow er generation m eans. O ptim al
m anagem ent assum es that the m odes of production reach saturation capacity w hen, for the
rem aining call duration to cover, they are not profitable anym ore. Subsequently, the fuel
needed to produce electricity are derived from the use of pow er plants. T his should be
affected by the fuel prices as w ell as environm ental policies. In this context, w e allow fuel
sw itches, especially betw een coal and biom ass.
T he follow ing paragraphs are dedicated to the m odel description.

2.1

T h e long-term static m odel

T he static m odel is designed to m eet the dem and of a horizon year at m inim um cost. It
determ ines the production level and the fuel consum ption of each pow er plant, and the
investm ents. Futherm ore, the m arginal costs associated w ith each hour-seasonnal post are
derived from the shadow values related to the dem and equations.
In our m odel, the variables are the levels of production, the need of fuels, the CO 2
em issions and the expansion of capacity. T he param eters are the coeffi cients for the fixed
and running costs, the different yields of production, the existing production capacities, the
feed-in-tariffs and the dem and.
2.1.1

T h e ob jective function

T he utility function w e need to optim ize is a cost function. T his approach is justified in a
m arket context (W eber, 2004) w hen this one is effi cient and the dem and is price unelastic.
T hree term s are introduced in the objective function:
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proportional costs of production w hich include operating costs , fuel costs and CO 2
em issions;
im ports and exports costs;
the fixed and the investm ent costs of equipm ent to install. If it is a static m odel, the
cost considered is an annual cost including depreciation econom y.
T he m odel sim ulates the pow er production problem , taking into account several pow er dem and according to a probability distribution. T he objective function of the static m odel is
the m inim ization of the expected total cost (T C) of production.
2.1.2

T h e constraints

T he pow er system , as previously described, should be represented through the follow ing set
of constraints:
Capacity constraints: for each sub-period, the pow er provided by each production unit
m ust not exceed the potential pow er of this equipm ent. T his potential pow er depends
on both the capacity level and the availability of the equipm ent. T his availability is
affected by the m aintenance plan for all the units, the availability of w ind or solar
radiation for photovoltaic, and w ind energies, etc;
D em and constraints w hich ensure that during each tim e period, the total pow er produced by the various units available is suffi cient to m eet the pow er dem and. B ecause
several levels of the dem and should be considered for the horizon year t, a probability
distribution associated to the electricity dem and has been introduced in the m odel
(objective function). So, an alea is introduced regarding the dem and. Furtherm ore,
the electricity grid is not represented and, consequently, there is no transm ission constraint and the dem and considered in this m odel is a gross dem and (net dem and and
losses on the grid).
Constraints offuel needs: the fuel consum ption ofeach unit is derived from the process
yields; then, w hen several fuels could be used, the fuel selection is based on the fuel
availability (other constraint) and the fuel prices (in the objective function).
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2.1.3

M ath em atical form ulations

From the previous description of the objective function and the constraints, w e obtain the
follow ing m odel for the horizon year t:
X
X
X
pra ∗ ( (lτ,s ∗ vcu ∗ Pu,τ,s,a,t +
(pf + pCO2 ∗ ef ) ∗ Xf,u,τ,s,a,t +
m in E[T C]=
a

(pimp
τ,s,a

u,τ,s

f

exp
pτ,s,a

+ pCO2 ) ∗ Impτ,s,a,t −
X

∗ Expu1 ,τ,s,a,t ))+

(f cu + icu ) ∗ Capu,t

u

s.t. capiu + Invu = Capu
1
∗ Pu,τ,s,a,t ≤ Capu,t ∀ {u, τ, s, a}
dispu,s
X
X
Pu,τ,s,a,t + Impτ,s,a,t ≥ demτ,s,a,t − A Pt +
Expu,τ,s,a,t
u

X
f

u

ηu,f ∗ Xf,u,τ,s,a,t = lτ,s ∗ Pu,τ,s,a,t ∀ {u, τ, s, a}
X

Xf,u,τ,s,a,t ≤ f uelavf,s

u,τ

W ith the variables:
Pu,τ,s,a,t , pow er loaded on the grid by each equipm ent of type u at sub-period τ , the
season s and the dem and related to the random event a in year t (M W );


Xf,u,τ,s,a,t , the fuel energy input f dem anded by the unit u at sub-period τ , the season
s and the dem and related to the random event a in year t (M W h);


Capu,t , the capacity of the equipm ent of type u in year t (M W );


A Pt , m ust-run supply (M W );


Impτ,s,a,t and Expu,τ,s,a,t , im ports and exports;


and w ith the param eters:
pra : probability associated to the random event a of the dem and w ith a ∈ {1, 2, 3};


lτ,s , length of the sub-period τ in seaon s (hours);


vcu , variable cost of production of each equipm ent u (euros/M W h);


ef , the em ission factor of CO 2 per fuel f (tCO2 /M W h);




pf and pCO2 , price of the fuel f and em ission price of CO 2 ;
8

f cu and icu , fixed costs and investm ent annuities of each unit of production (euros/M W );


demτ,s,a,t , called pow er on the grid for the sub-period τ , season s and random event a
(M W );


dispu,s , coeffi cient of availability in each season for each equipm ent u;


ηu,f , the technology effi ciency of unit u for fuel f ;


f uelavf,s , the availability of fuel f at season s (ton).
P
AP =
u1 Pu1,τ,s,a,t is the sum of m ust-run supply from the units, u1 , w ith u1 ⊂ u.
Futherm ore, som e other constraints have been added.


2.1.4

P olicies instrum ents

W e exam ine tw o different policy instrum ents: em ission price and feed-in tariffs (FIT ). Em ission price is a clim ate policy instrum ent, and FIT is a renew able electricity (R ES-E) policy
instrum ent. T he FIT is a specific price that is paid for R ES-E production by electricity
distributors (for m ore details see part 4.2.2). Ifthe pow er production ofthe unit u is subject
to FIT , w e consider that it w ill be deduced from the variable cost, vcostu . T he variable cost
for plants in the case of FIT , pf it,u , is also:
vcu = vcostu − m ax{0, pf it,u }
T he clim ate policy, i.e., em ission price is targeted at the fossil fuel used in co-firing and
at the fossil-fueled single pow er plants. W e m easure the CO 2 em itted by the different units
of the pow er sector thanks to the em ission factors. T he em ission price is paid for every unit
of CO 2 em issions originating from energy production. T he renew able fuel is accounted for
as carbon neutral in the clim ate policy considerations.
2.1.5

M odeling hydro-p ower generation

T he hydraulics pow er units generation requires a particular m odeling approach because the
specificity of hydraulics is that in dam s or reservoirs, w ater can accum ulate for som e tim e
before being used to generate electricity. T hus, the stock of w ater should be considered
as a stock of energy. Futherm ore, in specific case, a lake could be refilled by a pum ping
station w hich allow s a regulatory role for such units. H ydraulic equipm ent m ust satisfy the
constraints of the pow er system , nam ely the constraints of m eeting dem and and capacity
constraints, as w ell as the therm al equipm ent. T he dem and constraint does not pose particular diffi culties since the hydraulic equipm ent is sim ply a m eans of further production to
m eet the dem and. T he particularity of hydraulics is therefore the form ulation of a capacity
constraint different from therm al equipm ent. H ow ever, once a certain am ount of w ater is
discharged from the dam for the production, the reservoir capacity is reduced by the sam e
9

am ount ofw ater. Consequently, pow er that m ay provide hydraulic equipm ent during a num ber of usage hours cannot exceed capacity (variable) tank. For any season s and random
event a, the capacity constraint for the hydraulic equipm ent can be defined as :
τj
X

PHY ,τi ,s,a,t ∗ lτi ,s ≤ ωτj ,s,a,t

(1)

i= 0

w here H Y is the hydraulic equipm ent. T he second part of the equation, ωτj ,s,a,t , represents
the cum ulated energy w hich varies according to period τj , nam ely according to substraction
intensity (extrem e peak, peak, sem i-peak or off-peak hours).
T h e cum ulated energy functions H ydraulic energy is concentrated on the first τj periods of a season s, that is to say, until the hydraulic equipm ent is needed, the potential
energy is accum ulated in reservoirs. T he second m em ber ωτj ,s,a,t directly fP
ollow s the function
τ
ωs,a,t (χj ) for the duration of the first τj periods of the season w ith χj = i j lτi ,s . Y ou have
tw o different functions depending on the num ber of hours used, χj , is less than or greater
than a certain num ber of hours in the season, hs .
Ifχj < hs , cum ulated energy is equal to the m axim um pow er, denoted P M HY ,s,a,t that
can supply hydraulic equipm ent for the num ber of hours required during the season s.
Such as:
ωs,a,t (χj ) = P M HY ,s,a,t ∗ hs if χj < hs ;




If χj > ls , cum ulated energy function is given by:
ωs,a,t (χj ) = P M HY ,s,a,t ∗ hs + A PH Y (χj − hs ) if χj > hs w here A PH Y is the m ust-run
pow er.

T herefore, it produces at m axim um pow er during hs hours. T hen, hydro pow er is provided
by the m ust-run pow er during the num ber of called hours still unm et in the season.
W hile the use ofthe pow er plant is organized according to their grow ing running costs in
the short-term approach, capacity expansion planning should be determ ined by using several
optim ization m ethods in the long-term approach. So, w e develop a m odel based on a linear
dynam ic program m ing approach.

2.2

T h e linear dynam ic m odel

D ynam ic m odeling of the electrical system is designed to consider the tem poral evolution
of different param eters (dem and, costs, ...) to determ ine the dynam ic of the variables (production capacity of equipm ent). Interest in m odeling exercises does not rely only on the
determ ination of the econom ic situation in the final period but also on the analysis of situations in different interm ediate periods. T he relevance of dynam ic m odeling in the case of
the electrical system is justified, particularly through the follow ing problem s and questions:
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W e need to know the structure of m arginal costs by the final year of study to get an
idea of the likely evolution of electricity prices that follow the principle of ‘m arginal
cost pricing’.


M oreover, the electrical system requires an analysis of the long-term taking into account the tim e of m aking and com m issioning of facilities because of the im portance of
investm ent needs, duration of construction, and life of the equipm ent.


In order to introduce residual values at the end of the period, w e consider an infinite period
ofthe last period w ith an infinite renew al ofthe sam e facilities. Investm ent costs introduced
into the econom ic function also include the cost of replacem ent to the sam e. M oreover, in
a m ulti-period m odel, the tim e can be reduced as desired. H ow ever, w e m ust introduce
the follow ing hypothesis: the final period w ill be of infinite length so as not to have the
problem of estim ating the residual value of the equipm ent w hich are not decom m issioned at
the end of the period. W e call this hypothesis the perm anent regim e (sale price stability,
negligible effect of technical progress). In the follow ing m odel description, w e consider a set
of sub-periods t = {1, ..., T }.
2.2.1

T h e ob jective function

T he econom ic function of the dynam ic m odel becom es the m inim ization of the discounted
sum of fixed costs and the expected cost m anagem ent according to the dem and and the
available capacity:
X
X
X
[pra ∗ (
(γt ∗ lτ,s ∗ vcu,m(t) ) ∗ Pu,τ,s,a,m(t) +
(pf + pCO2 ∗ ef )) ∗ Xf,u,τ,s,a,m(t) +
m in
t

u,s,τ,a

(pimp
τ,s,a
X

+ pCO2 ) ∗ Impτ,s,a,m(t) −

f

pexp
τ,s,a

∗ Expu1 ,τ,s,a,m(t)

ϕt (f cu,m(t) + icu,m(t) ) ∗ (Capu,m(t) + Cu,t )]

u

W ith:
t, the period;


m(t), representative year of the period t;


n(t), num ber of year during the period t;


icu,m(t) , investm ent annuity for the unit u in the representative year m(t) ofthe period
t (euro/kW )




Cu,t , capacity to built the equipem ent u at the period t;
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γt and ϕt are the discount factors such as:


n(t)
X
1
1
γt =
b(t)
(1 + r) k= 1 (1 + r)k

1
(1 + r)b(t)
P
w ith r, the discount rate and b(t) =
nk , num ber of years before the period t.
ϕt =

T he electricity generating cost is calculated for each year and each technology using
the levelized lifetim e cost estim ation m ethodology (International Energy Agency, 2005).
According to this m ethodology, the levelized lifetim e cost per unit of electricity generated is
the ratio of total lifetim e expenses versus total expected outputs, both expressed in term s
of P resent V alue equivalent. T his m ethodology has been chosen instead of traditional N et
P resent V alue analysis, as it transform s the investm ents and the tim e series of expenditures
and incom es during the lifetim e of the investm ent to equal annuities, discounted in P resent
V alue. T herefore, it allow s fair com parison of the electricity generation cost even for pow er
plants installed in years close to the boundary ofthe tim e-period exam ined, w here traditional
N P V analysis w ould fail to provide reliable results, as only part of the lifetim e of the pow er
plant w ould be included in the calculations (R entizelas et al., 2010).
T he investm ent cost is calculated as a series of equal annuities, spread over the entire
lifetim e of the unit u, in order to be able to perform reliable calculations also for the years
t w here the operational lifetim e of a specific technology is longer than the rem aining tim e
period for exam ination. T his w ay, only the annuities (icu,m(t) ) corresponding to the tim e
span under investigation are taken into account.
W e apply a different discount factor for the variable cost and investm ent annuities. Indeed, the variable cost is different every year and the discount factor varies also every year.
O n the contrary, the discount factor corresponding to a future investm ent is m ore sim ple
since, by convention, w e invest in the first year of sub-period, but paym ent of annuities is
done throughout all the period.
2.2.2

D em and and sup p ly constraints

As before, there are for each period, supply (or capacity) and dem and constraints :
Capacity constraints:


X
1
∗ Pu,τ,s,a,m(t) ≤
αu,q(t) Capu,m(q)
dispu,s
u

(2)



w ith αu,q(t) , coeffi cient of availability of the equipm ent u, in year q, activated in year
t. It m easures the capacity reductions that occur after the construction of a plant.
Constraints to m eeting dem and: the sum of equipm ent m ust provide the pow er required
on an hourly basis for consum ers and this, for each random event a such as:
P
P
u u,τ,s,a,m(t) ≥ demτ,s,a,m(t)
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Constraints of fuel needs;


E volution of th e dem and over tim e T he fact that the dem and has a random distribution puts a strain on the load curve, and therefore it m ay have significant distortions on the
load curve in the future. T herefore, w e m ust exam ine m ore specifically the com ponents of
the electricity dem and in order to envisage several possible scenarios and thus see the effect
on m arginal costs and prices. In addition, electricity dem and is not independent of prices
since the user behavior is sensitive to price changes.
T he uncertainties on the dem and are also significant. W ith changes in job organization
and the developm ent of electric heating, the seasonality of dem and has sharply increased in
recent years. Accordingly, the sensitivity of the load curve to the random event (and m ore
particularly, to tem perature that affects m ore its level than its form ) also increases.
Finally, w e m ust take into account the forecast dem and and changes in user behavior.
T hus, even though the w inters of the last decade w ere m ore forgiving, households have
tended to increase the average tem perature of their hom es w hich, of course, has resulted in
additional pow er dem and.
2.2.3

E quation b etween sub -p eriods

Schem atically, w e can duplicate the static m odel defined above as m any tim es as periods.
Finally, the connection betw een each of these sub-m odels is done by equations that describe
the evolution ofthe system ofpow er generation equipm ent. IfCapu,t and Capu,t−1 represent
the capacity ofequipm ent u during tw o consecutive years, and Uu,t , the com m issioning ofthis
equipm ent in year t, w e can then w rite the follow ing relation of the electric park evolution:
Capu,t = Capu,t−1 + Uu,t w ith Uu,t ≥ 0
In addition, w e assum e that the second m em bers of the equalities related to the initial year
are the capacities existing at the starting point, U0 . T o better reflect reality, w e should
m odify this equation by integrating on the one hand, the decom m issioning of obsolete units
(decisions are optim ized for the decom m issioning ofold structures, but w e m aintain the sam e
renew al assum ption of the future equipm ent) and on the other hand, the ‘teething problem ’
of therm al equipm ent that result in additional allow ances on the production capacities of
these facilities during the first years just after com m issioning.
W e get the follow ing equations:
X
αu,k,t Uu,k,t = αu,0,t Uu,0
(3)
Capu,t −
u

w ith:
Capu,t , capacity available of the equipm ent u at the period t,




Uu,0 , capacity (given) existing at the beginning of the period studied ,
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Uu,k,t , capacity of the equipm ent u built in year k of the period t,




αu,k,t , coeffi cient of availability in year k for the equipm ent u built in period t.

W e are now going to apply our m odel to the French case.

3

A p p lication to th e F rench case

T he structure of the num erical application follow s the French electricity m arket. In this
section w e define the param eters.

3.1

T h e dem and

W e have seen that the m ost im portant feature of the electrical system is that electricity is
not storable. T his im plies that production m ust adjust instantaneously to the consum er and
ensure that equipm ent is functioning at full capacity at the tim e of peak dem and, and even
at extrem e peaks. T herefore, the load curve, w hich represents the continuing evolution of
the pow er dem and over tim e, is one of the fundam ental elem ents of the optim ization m odel.
3.1.1

T h e F rench load curve over th e last decade

T he share of electricity in the national balance sheet has grow n significantly in recent years
and it is likely that this trend continues for a few years w ith the developm ent of electric
cars. W hile the level of petroleum product consum ption has stagnated since the 1980s in
slightly m ore than 71 M toe, there w as a sharp increase in electricity consum ption. It now
represents 22.4% of final consum ption of prim ary energy. T hus, it is the pow er w hich has
the highest average annual grow th rate in parallel w ith natural gas: 2.1 and 2.4% per year
betw een 1990 and 2007, respectively, (Com m issariat G énéral au D éveloppem ent D urable,
2009). B y sector, too, the share ofelectricity is im portant (except in transportation w here it
obviously rem ains m arginal): 36.4% of the energy consum ption is electricity in the industry
and electricity represents 64.3% in the residential/com m ercial w ith the highest grow th rate.
O n the contrary, in the transport sector, electricity consum ption rem ains low , w ith less than
2.8% of consum ption in this sector (IEA, 2009).
T he dem and per period w as determ ined from historical data for the French sector, from
1996 to 2009 furnished by the French electric netw ork of transport, R T E 1 (cf. figure (1)).
D escrip tion of th e load curve Electricity consum ption in France corresponds to that
ofa tem perate country. T he load curve has the sam e shape alm ost every year except during
the extrem e peak hours of dem and (see figure (1)). Indeed, developm ent of electric heating
in recent years has led the consum ption of electricity to have the highest average annual
grow th rate. T he spikes in electricity dem and therefore occur only in w inter (first part of
1

http://www.rte-france.com/fr/nous-connaitre/qui-sommes-nous/information-in-english
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Figure 1: P ow er loaded on the grid (net dem and) as a function of tim e (8 760 hours)
the curve). T he air-conditioning m arket is still not w ell developed because the periods ofhot
w eather in France are generally too short to justify the deploym ent ofair-conditioning at the
household level. O ther uses of electricity, hot w ater, and cooking do not really depend on a
clim ate hazard. So w e can think that consum ption is perfectly predictable since it depends
on the num ber of subscribers and the pow er they require throughout the year. H ow ever,
hot w ater and cooking do not represent the m ajority of electricity consum ption. Lighting
is really the only captive usage of the electricity and its function is based on clim ate due
to relatively long nights. Furtherm ore, consum ption of lighting is ‘pum ped’ by the w inter
hours system in France and also the sum m er hours. T herefore the dem and is based on the
clim ate, w hich is entirely random . M oreover, the load curve is very volatile, not only during
the seasons but also in the w eeks and even days.
T h e level of th e F rench dem and For the need of m odeling, w e propose three different dem ands representing years w ith different clim ate conditions as observed in figure (2).
W e distinguish betw een a hot-sum m er and a cold-w inter year (as in 2009 w here the pow er
dem and w as high), a year w ith a low consum ption of electricity during the base and the
sem i-base hours (as in 2007) and a year w ith a m ean consum ption (as in 2005, 2006 and
2008). So w e have a clim ate uncertainty w ich im pacts the pow er dem and in three w ays.
15

So w e index the alea ay w ith y ∈ {1, 2, 3}. T he index characterizes the clim ate conditions
during the year. A probability is associated to each random event a of the dem and.

Figure 2: T he three different types of pow er dem and in France

3.1.2

T h e decom p osition into seasons and h ours

Even if w e can get a very fine level of disaggregation of the order of hour, it w ill not really
be necessary for the m odel. T herefore, since electricity consum ption fluctuates in part due
to the pace ofclim ate, the first cut on the application is m ade by the seasons and the second
by hours. For a relatively detailed m odel, it seem ed preferable to split the year into four
‘seasons’ and four ‘hours’. T he four seasons are: w inter (S1), the half-season (S2), spring
(S3) and July and August(S4). In France, the periods w hen electricity dem and is low est
corresponds to S4. Futherm ore, four seasons have been considered as w e have seen that the
dem and varies depending on tim e ofday. T he four hours are: the extrem e peak,τ0 (the hours
for w hich the dem and is the highest); the peak, τ1 , (four hours per day, M onday through
Friday, excluding holidays and the like, throughout the w inter. T he m orning peak is set
from 9 am to 11 am and evening from 18 pm to 20 pm ); the peak,τ2 (six hours per day,
M onday through Friday and Saturdays, Sundays, public holidays and also all the m onths of
16

July and August); the off-peak, τ3 (all other hours). In France, in general, peaks in dem and
are realized in the m orning and evening. W e also consum e differently depending on the day,
and in particular, dem and for electricity is low er during the w eekend. H ow ever, daily cutting
can be integrated into the cutting zone (hours).
D em and corresponding to each com bination oftim e and season w ill be the dem and to be
m et. So w e com bine the seasons and tim es for hour-seasonal posts w e used for the m odel.
In France, the peak hours alw ays occur in w inter; dem and w ill be zero for sub-periods
τ0 S2 ,τ0 S3 , τ0 S4 , τ1 S2 , τ1 S3 ,τ1 S4 , τ2 S4 . T he dem and requested to the producers during the
season 4 (July-August) w ith the low est consum ption w ill be considered as a part of the offpeak only and w ill be equal to zero for other positions. A certain dem and corresponds to
each of these positions : it is expressed in M W . W hen pow ers are ranked in order of their
call, w e call this curve, the load curve.
Electricity is the only energy source w hose use is expected to grow by 2020 (from 45.3
M toe in 2005 to 46.9 M toe in 2020), the m ain causes are the increased use ofelectronic assets
and em ergence of new uses such as electric cars and heat pum ps. T aking into account these
evolutions, w e define dem and projections for our prospective.
3.1.3

D em and p rojections

For this case study, w e have m ade projections oftotal energy dem and in France through 2030
follow ing IEA fuel prices projections. An analysis of end-use electricity dem and in France
w as perform ed in each of the five sectors, residential, com m ercial, industrial, transport, and
agriculture based on historical data from 2001 to 2008, and three different grow th scenarios
are presented: low , reference, and high. O ur scenarios ofdem and follow the above-m entioned
projections. W e assum e that the shape of the load curve rem ains the sam e as in 2008 and
dem and is not disaggregated by end-use for the purposes of this m odel. T hese projections
do not anticipate any gains in energy effi ciency that deviate from business-as-usual dem and
grow th, as they are all based on historical data.

3.2

G eneration utility m eans

T he optim ization of pow er generation can ‘prioritize’ the m eans of production. B y this w e
m ean that it is of course preferable to use first and m axim um units w ith the low est cost of
production. In our m odel, nuclear pow er stations w ill therefore be used as a base. W hen
electricity dem and increases, the pow er available in the category of low cost is no longer
enough. W e m ust then im plem ent in priority the m eans of production w hose cost category
is im m ediately above. T here exists a m erit order ofdifferent equipm ent that depends on the
operating costs w hich allow ed us to define in the first part the ‘stack’ of various equipm ent
on the m onotonous annual charge.
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3.2.1

P resent cap acities

Currently, electricity production is divided betw een therm al equipm ent (87% ) and hydraulic
equipm ent (11% ) and other renew able facilities (2% ). M oreover, the French electricity production system is characterized by a fleet of hydro-pow er plants w hich is saturated because
all the places that are naturally friendly for hydro-pow er production have all been equipped
and are currently being used. M oreover, nuclear equipm ent is in overproduction because
of the French energy policy to reduce oil supplies and energy dependency rate since the
70s. O ne m ajor consequence of this over-capacity of equipm ent is the am ount of electricity
generated and the significant developm ent of exports for 10-year period. In 2007, electricity
exports accounted for about 68 T W h of the 560 T W h generated w hile they w ere only 12
T W h in 1980 for a production of 250 T W h. Exports increased from 5% of production in
1980 to alm ost 12% of production in 2007.
T otal present capacity of each generation technology w as obtained from R T E2 (R éseau
de transport d’électricité) w hich published public data on all generating facilities for 2008.
W ind pow er and photovoltaic capacities stand for 2010. W e define the different equipm ent
in the follow ing section:
T h e th erm al equip m ent T heir operating principle is as follow s: com bustion or nuclear
reaction can heat a fluid w hich produces, in a turbine, m echanical energy converted into
electrical energy by a generator. T here are five m ain types of therm al equipm ent:
gas turbine w hose exhausted gases produce directly on the w ork required to drive
the alternator. P erform ance of this m ode of production is relatively low (15 to 30%
depending on pow er) and operating costs, for fuel consum ption, are very im portant.


com bined cycle, w hich consists ofinstalling a gas turbine and a counter-pressure (steam
turbine), m axim izes the production of electricity.


units ofcom bined heat and pow er (also know n as cogeneration), sim ultaneously supply
electricity and heat from one or som etim es m ultiple pieces of equipm ent generators.


conventional therm al pow er stations w ith tw o versions: therm al oil and therm al coal.




therm al nuclear pow er plant w hich includes several types depending on the type offuel
and coolant used and also the nature of the nuclear reaction. In 2007, about 58 units
had been installed since 1971, 54 ofw hich w ere P W R s (pressurized w ater reactor using
uranium as a fuel, enriched up to 3% ).

H ydraulic equip m ent: an adjustab le source of electrical p ower W e rank the hydraulic equipm ent in four broad categories: there are ‘run ofriver’plants w hose reserves are
practically nil, lock group plants that can accum ulate w ater for a few days and lake plants
that can store w ater for several m onths. T hese first three item s are the so-called ‘gravity
2

RTE is a French company with public capital and has been subsidiary of ED F since 2005.
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plants’. T he fourth category is different from the previous ones. T hese are pum ping plants
called ST EP (pum ping energy transfer stations) that do not exploit any natural resource, in
other w ords they do not provide energy, they sim ply provide a transfer in tim e, at som e
cost. T he principle of using ST EP is to share the sam e w ater betw een tw o basins of the
sam e capacity (natural or artificial) located at different altitudes. W ater is pum ped from the
low er basin at the tim e ofoff-peak consum ption usually at night. T he w ater accum ulated in
the upper basin is injected to the turbines w hen energy is scarce during dem and peaks.
T he existence of these pum ping stations in the production utility m eans can have an
im portant im pact on the structure of m arginal costs. Indeed, they can reduce overall production costs by storing energy w hen its m arginal cost ofproduction is low (the tank is full)
to restore it w hen it is high. T his helps m inim ize the differences betw een the m arginal costs
of production during off-peak and peak hours. In addition, a pum ping station is not only
intended to convert the energy of ‘off-peak’to the energy of ‘peak’since its reserve of pow er
is renew able and m ay be im plem ented in a very short tim e. It is therefore the ideal rem edy
w hen one of the therm al production equipm ent is faulty.
W ind turb ines and p h otovoltaic equip m ent
Electricity generation by solar energy (P V )
P hotovoltaic effect converts sunlight directly into electricity. Electricity generation by
photovoltaic generators is related to the intensity and duration of sunshine as w ell as
the panel orientation tow ard the sun.
Electricity generation through w ind energy
Just like w ater and solar energy, w ind energy is clean and renew able indefinitely. Electricity generation by w ind depends prim arily on the quality ofsites. O nly a prelim inary
study of local w eather data and a long period of field m easurem ents can be used to
assess the real interest ofa proposed site for the construction ofw ind, in term s ofw ind
exposure, frequency, and w ind speed in average.
3.2.2

P otential cap acities

R egarding potential capacities, certain generation technologies such as gas, w ind, solar and
hydroelectric (M IN EFI, 2006) have m axim um potential generation capacities, w hich are
constrained by resources. D ata on m axim um w ind generation capacity and hydroelectric
potential w ere obtained from (D G EM P -O E, 2008). Sim ilar data for average solar resource
are presented by ER EC3 (European R enew able Energy Council) and O P T R ES 4 . B iom ass
generation capacity is lim ited by the availability ofbiom ass feedstock, w hich w ill be discussed
in m ore detail.
According to the baseline scenario ofthe R T E m odel, the coal therm al pow er plant could
not be developed w ithout authorization. O nly the 600 M W -units w ill rem ain in 2030. For
3
4

http://www.erec.org/
http://www.optres.fhg.de/
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the sam e reasons, the therm al pow er plant (others than CT P ) w ill be shut dow n betw een
2020 and 2030 (D G EM P -O E, 2008). Futherm ore, new therm al generation utility m eans w ill
be installed from 2020 to 2030 to face the increasing dem and of electricity during the peak
and sem i-peak hours.
T he optim ization m odel of electricity supply w ill help the investm ents planning and w ill
help dow ngrade (m erit-order) the m eans of production in the long term .

3.3
3.3.1

C osts of p roduction and fuel availab ility
Investm ent and op erating costs

T he data ofcapital and operation and m aintenance costs com e from ED F5 , M IT 6 , the D G EC7
and Farnoosh (2011)8 .
W e also incorporate a technology learning curve into our m odel so that the real costs ofthe
technologies decrease over tim e. T he rates of technology learning are proportional to those
estim ated for the technologies under the assum ptions ofthe Annual Energy O utlook 2009, a
docum ent published by the (EIA, 2009). T echnology learning leads to an average annual real
cost decrease of approxim ately 1.1 % for coal, 1.4% for com bined natural gas turbine, 1.5%
for nuclear pow er plants and 2.1% for dedicated biom ass. Costs for hydroelectric generation
w ere obtained from (R T E, 2010). W e assum e technology learning leads to a reduction in
real cost by 1.0% per year for hydroelectric generation technologies, w hich is com parable
to those of other m ature technologies such as coal. Estim ates for the costs of renew able
generation w ere obtained from (IAE-N EA, 2010) and ED F. T echnologies considered include
onshore w ind (off-shore units are not m odeled), solar photovoltaic, cogeneration from w astes
and w ood.
T he assum ption to the AEO (EIA, 2009) also provides an estim ate ofthe costs ofm odifying a coal-fired generation unit to allow biom ass co-firing. As Levin et al. (2011), w e assum e
a conversion cost in the m iddle of the range and follow ing H ansson et al. (2009), w e allow s
up to 15% of current coal generation capacity to be converted to biom ass co-firing. W e also
consider the possibility ofgenerating electricty w ith w aste or low -cost biom ass used as a fuel
in cogeneration units. W e assum e technology learning leads to decrease the real costs by 1%
per year for both biom ass co-firing conversion and w aste or low -cost biom ass.
3.3.2

F uel costs

Costs for delivered fossil fuel to the pow er sector are obtained from D G EM P. Cost estim ates
for nuclear fuel have been m ade by D G EM P sources. O ur base scenario assum es a cost of4.4
/M W h in 2008 w ith a real cost increase of 0.5% per year (Levin et al., 2011). According
to the European Com m ission sim ulations (European Com m ission, 2008), the reference crude
5

http://france.edf.com/france-45634.html
http://web.mit.edu/
7
http://www.developpement-durable.gouv.fr/-Energies-et-Climat-.html
8
For more details about our data, please contact the authors.
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oil price w hich is considered in the m odel raises up to 105.9 dollars2008 /baril in 2030. W e
also determ ine the coal and gas price over the tw enty next years. Com plete fossil fuel and
uranium cost projections for the base case scenario are presented in table(1).
T able 1: Crude oil (B rent), coal, gas and uranium prices (base 100=2008)
Source
B rent price CIF (1)
Coal price CIF, (2)
G as price CIF
U ranium, in 2008 prices

D G -Trend,2010
IEA (2009)

U nit

2015

2020

2025

2030

dollars/b
dollars/t
dollars/M btu
euro/M Wh

74.6
60.3
10.5
4.4

82.2
80.2
12.1
4.4

90.2
98.7
13.1
4.5

98.3
113.5
14.0
4.5

(1) CIF: Cost, Insurance and Freight.
(2) Coal prices correlated to B rent price.

3.3.3

B iom ass costs and availab ility

W e use the figures from the literature to characterize the different sources of biom ass. T he
resource data on volum es are from the French project R EG IX (U nified references, m ethods
and experiences to enable a better assessm ent of potential agricultural and forestry lignocellulosic resources for bioenergy in France) and M EED D M (2010); R EN EW (2008, 2004).
M EED D M (2010) estim ates a total of approxim ately 30 m illion dry tons of w oody biom ass
available annually for energy in France in the form of harvesting residues unm erchantable
tim ber. M ill residues, urban w ood w aste and paper m ill sludge are all considered to be
feedstock for biom ass cogeneration units (denoted CO O 2, see table(5) for notations). W e
present the potential available for energy utilization in table (2).
O ur results are highly sensitive to the costs of biom ass. W e assum e a delivered price
range of 18-33 euro/M W h for w ood chips (R EG IX , 2010).

4

T h e incentives for b iom ass use in th e renewab le energies m ix

T he French generation park contains nuclear and hydroelectric pow er plants that m akes it
one ofthe less greenhouse gases em itters in the w orld. H ow ever, the m ultiannual investm ent
program pow er (electricity P P I) presented in 2009 holds a substantial increase in the share
of renew able electricity produced in 2020 (7 073 ktoe in 2010 against 12 729 ktoe in 2020).
It w as done in order to cope w ith the increased consum ption and to place France as the
leader in renew able energy (see table (3)). N ear-future options available to reach this target
are the co-firing ofbiom ass in large coal-fired pow er boilers, w ind pow er, hydropow er, biogas
plants, and biom ass-fuelled pow er plants.
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T able 2: French biom ass potential
T ype of
biom ass

W OOD
W ood industrial
coproducts
Straw
SR CA (2)
SR CF (3)

H um idity

Calorific
pow er

Q uantity of biom ass available for energy purpose

%

M J/kg

2010

2015

2020

2025 and 20301

40
0

19.75
19

23.76
0.3

28.91-31.66
1.5

31.36 - 37.5
2.7

31.36 - 37.5
2.7

15
25
50

16.5
18.12
19.75

1.228
-

1.25
-

2.5
2
3.5

2.5
2
3.5

(1) For this last period, the same available quantities than in 2025 has been assumed;
(2) SRCA : Short Rotation Crops from the A griculture sector;
(3) SRCF : Short Rotation Crops from the Forest sector;
Source: M EED D M (2010); REN EW (2008, 2004).

T able 3: P rojection of final electricity consum ption produced from renew able energy (ktoe)
Y ear

2010

2011

2012

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

2019

2020

Consumption7 073

7 386

7791

8 297

8 836

9 407

10 008

10 641

11 306

12 002

12 729
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4.1

B iom ass p osition in th e develop m ent of renewab le electricity

B iom ass could play a considerable role in fulfilling the R ES-E target for the European U nion,
as dem onstrated by (Skytte et al., 2006). B y allow ing im portation of biom ass, the corresponding technologies w ould play an even larger role in the fulfilm ent ofthe target. W e first
present the advantages and draw backs that biom ass represent for the pow er sector.
4.1.1

A dvantages and drawb acks

P resently available options for generating electricity from biom ass are sm all -and m edium sized biom ass-fired pow er plants and com bined heat and pow er plants and co-firing biom ass
w ith fossil fuels in large pow er boilers. T he co-firing option is the least expensive of these.
So, the biom ass w ill play an im portant role via co-firing w ith coal. Indeed, this renew able
resource presents advantages in com parison w ith the other renew able energies. H artm ann
& K altschm itt (1999) show w ith a Life Cycle Analysis ofelectricity production from various
renew able and fossil energy carriers that the use ofbiom ass is very prom ising in term s ofnonrenew able energy resource consum ption (in M W hprim /G W hel), CO 2 em ission-equivalents
and SO 2 em ission-equivalents per G W hel produced in com parison to other possibilities for
the provision of electricity from renew able sources of energy like w ind and photovoltaics9 .
M oreover, the fact that m ost renew able energy sources cannot be dispatched w hen required,
as they strongly depend on w eather conditions, prevents them from constituting a reliable
base-load solution in the long term (R entizelas et al., 2010). Contrary to the photovoltaı̈c
and w ind pow ers, the technology based on biom ass is not faced to the problem ofgeneration
interm ittency. D espite their short setup periods and zero fuel requirem ents, they often suffer
from resource unavailability. T hus biom ass could play a leading role in buffering the energy
needs during tim es w hen seasonal and tim e variable energy sources, like w ind or P V , have a
low perform ance (Jäger-W aldau & O ssenbrink, 2004). T he resource can be stored and used
during the peak hours. In addition, it can be used via co-firing w ith coal in the existing
therm ic facilities. In this case, new investm ent w ill not be required.
T here is currently no developed m arket for biom ass in France. T his creates uncertainty
w ith respect to supply and price, but im plem entation of co-firing should therefore be a
com paratively low -risk path for pow er-generating com panies (utilities), as they can then
still rely on the use offossil fuel as a base fuel in case of disturbances on the biom ass supply
side.
T he biom ass conversion effi ciency is ranged from 30–38% (higher-heating value basis)
(B axter, 2005).
4.1.2

P ower p lant co-fi ring p otential

As observed in Sw eden, the share of biom ass in co-firing is highly dependent on the driving
force (i.e., policy/econom ic and legislation) for using biom ass in electricity production. W e
9

The use of hydro power could, however, be more environmentally friendly in some cases.
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present the different support schem es proposed by the French governm ent in the follow ing
section.

4.2

B ioenergy p osition in th e sup p ort sch em es to p rom ote th e use
of renewab le energy

4.2.1

T h e regulation

For each generation m ean, M ulti-Annual P rogram of Investm ent in electricity holds som e
objectives to be achieved. H ow ever, these targets are there in order to create incentives
and it is not com pulsory. T hus, electricity suppliers do not have to include, for instance, a
m inim um share ofrenew able energy in their bids. Sim ilarly, there is no regional or m unicipal
constraint on use or regarding the renew able energy production.
4.2.2

S up p ort-sch em es

F eed-in tariff s T he renew able energy production benefits from the arrangem ents in the
purchase-obligation defined by the 10th Article of the law approved on February 10, 2000.
T herefore, any renew able energy generation under this m echanism is sold, transported, and
distributed, subject to the im peratives of safety and m aintenance, except w hen this production (because of its interm ittent nature) underm ines the security of the netw ork. T hrough
the purchase obligation, the renew able facilities are not dependent on m arket conditions.
Electricity distributors (ED F and the local distribution com panies) are the agencies responsible for the purchase obligation. T hey buy electricity generated by producers of renew able
electricity and sell it for the best value on the m arket. T he difference betw een the sale price
on the m arket and the purchase price w ill be com pensated through the CSP E (contribution
to public pow er service)10 . T able (4) below sum m arizes the m ain characteristics of purchase
price. D etails of eligibility criteria are contained in tariff orders.
W e assum e that feed-in tariffs are not given for pow er generated from biom ass in cofiring. Indeed, this is currently the case currently in France. Furthurm ore, technologies
under purchase-obligation regim e generate w inter-periods production. T he obligation to
purchase electricity for pow er plants under 12 M W represents an essential elem ent ofFrench
political support. H ow ever, call for tenders are used for higher capacities.
C all for tenders T he investigation of call for tenders is m anaged by the Com m ission of
Energy R egulation (CR E) and the m onitoring of projects is carried out by the M inistry of
Energy. Calls for national projects launched since 2003 have concerned:
2003 and 2005: construction ofbiom ass units (200 M W from biom ass and 50 M W from
biogas);
2005: construction of w ind farm on-shore;
10

In French, CSP E means ‘contribution au service public de l’électricité’.
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B iogas

P ower

P hotovoltaic

Combustion
of biomass

Cogeneration

Wind P ower

Hydraulic

P ower

20 years

January 15, 2010

20 years
15 years
15 years

M arch 13, 2002

July 10, 2006

October 3, 2001

20 years

15 years

A pril 16 ,2002

July 10, 2006

20 years

12 years

D ecember 28,2009

July 31, 2001

4.5 to 5.72 c /kWh according to the power + energy
efficiency premium which varies between 0 and 0.3 c /kWh
(valuable for the biogas from waste only)

from 7.5 and 9 c /kWh in function the power + energy
efficiency premium which varies between 0 and 3 c /kWh

- 15.25 c /kWh in France and 30.5 in Corse and D OM

-Continent : 30 c /kWh + premium for plants depending on
the integration in the building 25 c /kWh
- Corse, D OM , M ayotte : 40 c /kWh
+ premium for plants integrated to the building 15 c /kWh

from 31.4 c /kWh to 58 c /kWh depending on
the integration in the building of the cells
D OM , M ayotte and Continent: the tariff varies between + 0% to
20% according to the shining ratio

4.9 c /kWh + energy efficiency premium between 0 and 1.2 c /kWh

4.5 c /kWh + optional premium between 8 and 13 c /kWh
depending on the power, the ressources used and the efficiency

6.1 to 9.15 c /kWh in function of the gas price,
the length of production and the power

8.38 c /kWh during 5 years, then
3.05 to 8.38 c /kWh during 10 years depending on the sites

June 8, 2001

15 years

- on-shore : 8.2 c /kWh during 10 years,then
between 2.8 and 8.2 c /kWh during 5 years depending on the sites.
- off-shore : 13 c /kWh during 10 years, then
between 3 and 13 c /kWh during 10 years depending on the sites.

- 5,49 à 6,1 c /kWh according the power premium which varies
between 0 and 1.52 c /kWh in winter

- 6.07 c /kWh + premium which varies between 0.5 et 2.5 c /kWh
for small plants + premium of 0 to 1.68 c /kWh in winter
- 15 c /kWh for off-shore hydro-electricity, tidal barrage, stream system,
lagoon and marine current stream generators

Feed-in-tariffs for facilities put in service at the date
of issuance of Orders

N ovember 17, 2008

20 years

20 years

M arch 1, 2007

June 25, 2001

L ength of
contracts

D ate of the
tariffs orders

T able 4: Feed-in-tariffs per generation utility m eans (M EED D AT , 2010)

2006: construction ofbiom ass cogeneration unit (300 M W ofcogeneration w ith 80 M W
for units betw een 5 and 9 M W and 220 M W for facilities of m ore than 9 M W );
2009: construction ofbiom ass cogeneration units, and construction ofphotvoltaic units
in each French region (total of the pow er: 300 M W ).
O ther calls for tenders are being prepared, including the construction ofbiom ass plants (call
for projects proposed every year) and offshore w ind farm s. T he case of biom ass illustrates
the potential of call for tenders in term s of perform ance requirem ent. In fact, every call for
tenders is an opportunity to specify new perform ance criteria to be m et. T he call for the
2011 projects has highlighted the security for using heat, w hich m axim izes energy effi ciency
projects, and a biom ass supply plan. It is planned annually to renew the call for tenders for
the construction of biom ass pow er by adjusting the specifications to technological advances,
the m aturity of the industry and the biom ass sources availability.
T h e green certifi cates T he R ECS (R enew able Energy Certificate System ) is a harm onized European system oftraceability and certification ofrenew able electricity. It is a subset
ofthe ‘European Energy Certificate System ’(EECS) from a private initiative w hich aim s to
draw electricity in Europe. T he R ECS is adm inistered in each country (geographical area)
by a single bank of issue (O bserv’ER in France). After opening an account w ith the issuing
institution, the producer sends a certificate request to the central bank no later than three
m onths after the production of electricity subject to the certification request. In France,
according to O bserv’ER , the application m ust be accom panied by proof of the production
realized by the m anager of transm ission or distribution. T he statem ents are verified by O bserv’ER . O nce the application is approved, O bserv’ER w ill give credits to the producers of
green electricity. Facilities under obligation to purchase at fixed feed-in tariffs can enhance
the electricity generated by issuing R ECS certificates. Actually, this system is the basis of
the ‘green tender’ m ade by som e suppliers of electricity to individual and industrial custom ers. D irective 2009/28/EC (European P arliam ent and Council of the European U nion,
2009) im poses conditions on system s’evolution to guarantee that the electricity com es from
renew able sources. It is about finding a solution to avoid duplication em issions (the national
guarantee oforigin and certificates R ECS) and articulates the certification ofelectricity w ith
‘feed-in tariffs’.
In addition to these financial supports, w e also have in France: tax credit for sustainable
developm ent, eco-zero interest loan, tax exem ptions and accelerated or exceptional depreciation. System s to ensure the production ofelectricity from renew able sources also cover: the
system ofguarantee oforigin, the Fund ofdem onstration, the reduced V AT (value-added tax)
rate, aid for electricity generation from off-grid renew able system s and Energy P erform ance
P lan of farm s (EP P ).
In conclusion, a large panel of support schem es have been put in place in France to
prom ote the use of renew able energy. H ow ever, arbitration betw een different renew able
energy technologies w ill m eet the objectives ofoptim izing the generation ofelectricity under
the ‘m erit-order structure’of the m eans of production. T he next section presents the result
of the optim ization.
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5

R esults

In this part, w e present the results of the optim ization m odel obtained under the program m ing language G AM S and using the Cplex solver. T he m odel is run over the 20-year period
from 2010 to 2030, w ithin five year increm ents. All inputs and results are reported in constant 2005 dollars.

5.1

Initial scenario

T he base scenario w ill correspond to the year t = 0 of our m odel.
5.1.1

R esults of th e initialization

In the base scenario, additional dem and (during peak hours) for the year is largely m et
through hydraulic (H W P ), com bined cycle gas turbines (CCG ), conventional therm al pow er
plants w ith coal and fuel (CT P and T H F). W e represent w ith figure (3) the optim al m ix
of technologies w hich represents the continuing evolution of the pow er dem and over tim e
for the year 2007 (a2 ). T he different m odeled technologies are defined in table(5). At the
beginning, the m odel authorizes the usage of different fuel per plant. In the result, w e sum
up the fuel consum ptions of the different plants allow ed to use it all over the period.
T able 5: M odeled technologies and fuel use
Technology
N uclear power plant
Coal Thermal P ower P lant
Fuel Oil Thermal P ower P lant
Combustion Turbine P ower P lant
Combined Cycle G as Turbine P ower P lant
Combined Heat and P ower P lant with gas
Combined Heat and P ower P lant with coal
Combined Heat and P ower P lant with fuel
Combined Heat and P ower P lant with waste
Combined Heat and P ower P lant
Wind P ower
P hotovoltaics power
Hydraulic water-flow station
Hydraulic lock station
Hydraulic lake station
Hydraulic pumping station
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N otation

Fuel used

N PP
THC
THF
CTP
CCG
COG
COC
COF
COO1
COO2
WP O
PV P
HY W
HL O
HL A
HWP

U ranium
B iomass and Coal
Heavy fuel Oil
D omestic oil and G as
G as
G as and B iogas
Coal and biomass
Heavy oil and D omestic oil
Wood industrial coproducts
Others(waste)
Wind
Sun
Water
Water
Water
Water
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Figure 3: O ptim al m ix of technology for the base case results (a3 )
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5.1.2

T h e electricity p roduction test

W e com pare our results w ith the data from IEA/O ECD Electricity statistics in order to verify
the initialization of our m odel. T he shares of production per energy source are presented in
table (6) w ith the errors. T he fuel consum ptions are sum m arized in table(7) w ith the errors.
T hese results correspond to the dem and a2 w hich represents the dem and for the year 2007.
First, the errors calculated are not significant for both production and fuel use because
they are inferior to 5% . T hen w e test our expected distribution for a1 , a2 and a3 w ith
Chi-square tests11 . W e have four degrees of freedom : one observation per random event a
and per fossil fuel (Coal, H eavy fuel oil and D om estic fuel oil, G as) or renew able solid fuel
(W ood industrial coproducts, W aste, B iogas). O ur results show that w e can reject the null
hypothesis w here there is no relationship betw een data sim ulated and expected. T he m odel
results tell us there is a relationship betw een the m odel results and the data observed from
2005 to 2009.
T able 6: V alidation of the m odel’s base case results for 2007: electricity production per
energy source
Type of power

M odel

Reference (IEA /OECD )

D ifference

Error

418.6
63.3
0.0
4.1
55.1
28.2
4.9
22.0
3.7
544.5

13.27
1.91
0.05
1.50
6.90
1.59
3.43
1.87
2.17
8.20

2.44 %
0.35%
0.01%
0.28%
1.26%
0.29%
0.63%
0.34%
0.40%
1.51%

N uclear
431.8
Hydraulic
61.38
Solar
0.055
Wind
5.60
Combustible fuels
48.19
Coal
26.60
Oil
1.46
Gas
20.13
Combustion Renewable and Waste 5.87
A verage error
553.00

T able 7: V alidation of the base case results for 2007: fuel consum ption
Fuel use
Oil
Coal
G as
Wood
Waste
B iogas
A verage error
11

Pm
i

(Oi −Ei )2
Ei

U nit

M odel

Reference

D ifference

Error

M toe/y
M t/y
TB tu/y
G Wh/y
G Wh/y
G Wh/y

0.659
8.73
151.08
1913
3885.24
78.84

0.888
9.3
134.12
1914
3891
83

.228
0.52
16.95
0.81
5.76
4.16

3.31%
≺ 0.01%
0.25%
≺ 0.01%
0.08 %
≺ 0.06%
2.91%

with Oi the observed value and Ei the estimated value of the class i.
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Even if the coal, oil, and gas consum ptions obtained w ith the optim ization m odel are
respectively low er and higher than ones observed in 2007 (table(7), the error percentages of
pow er production from these fossil fuels are low er than 1% . T he w ood, w aste and biogas
consum ptions are closed to the data for the year 2007.
5.1.3

T h e electricity p rice test

T he shadow values associated to the pow er dem and at each sub-period correspond to the
m arginal value ofthe last m egaw att per hour produced. W e can notice for the representative
year, a3 , w hich corresponds to a cold-w inter and hot-sum m er year like 2009, that the m arginal
cost of electricity production is around 90 euros/M W h during one hour of the first 62 hours
ofthe period 0 and season 1. D uring the off-peak hours ofseason 2 (M arch, N ovem ber) τ 3s2
w hich lasts 719 hours, the m arginal cost is equal to around 43.07 euros/M W h. Finally, the
off-peak hours are the less expensive one as the m arginal cost is around 30 euros/M W h in
July and August (season 4).

5.2

B iom ass usages and infl uence of th e C O

2

p rice

W e consider the feed-in tariffs proposed by M EED D M (2010) and sum m ed up in table(4),
the fuel costs, the biom ass availability and the expected dem and previously defined.
5.2.1

T h e exp ected use of b iom ass

W e analyze a scenario in w hich there is no strict renew able electricity standard in place, but
a tax on carbon em issions has been instituted instead. T he tax is m odeled as a fixed price
from 0 to 90 euros/tCO 2 w ithin ten euros increm ents. T he em ission cost is considered in the
objective function. T his analysis helps to identify tipping points w here certain generation
technologies becom e m ore cost favorable than others. W e rem ind that w e allow s up to 15%
of current coal generation capacity to be converted to biom ass co-firing.
T hus, w e analyse the effect of CO 2 price on the biom ass fuel usage in the French pow er
generation park. T he aim is to determ ine the breakeven for w hich the pow er producer
sw itches to biom ass w hen co-firing is allow ed in coal therm al pow er plants. Figure (4)
represents the fuel use in T W h per year in function of a increasing CO 2 price.
T he use ofraw biom ass (no pretreated) starts for a cost ofCO 2 higher than 35 euros per
ton. T he carbon tax scenarii also show a decrease in coal generation in favor of less carbon
intensive natural gas and dom estic fuel generations for a tax inferior to 35 euros/tCO 2 . After
40 euros/tCO 2 , the decrease in coal usage is not only provided by gas pow er plant but also
biofuel system w ill play an im portant role. For a CO 2 price w hich lies betw een 60 and
70 euros/t, w e observe investm ent in CCG units. T his investm ent explains the increase of
gas use to the disadvantage ofraw biom ass for co-firing, dom estic fuel and coal. Solar pow er
does not generally seem to be able to com pete w ith the other R ES in cost term s. T hese
findings are in accordance w ith results from the literature. R entizelas et al. (2010) show that
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Figure 4: Sensitivity analysis of the fuel consum ption w ith respect to the CO 2 prices for
2020
biom ass is used in very sm all am ounts w ith zero or low CO 2 cost and is used extensively
after 2020 w ith high CO 2 price.
5.2.2

CO

2

tax p ass-th rough eff ect over b iom ass use

W e analyze the results of the dual problem to explain the CO 2 tax pass-through effect over
the biom ass use for co-firing biom ass and coal in a coal therm al pow er plant12 (T H C). T he
results are sum m ed up in the table(8). R eading along the second colum n called ‘R educed
cost related to the fuel variable B iomass’, w e notice a decreasing value as a function of CO 2
price until 40 euros/tCO2 w hich is the break-even price for co-firing. For the event a1 (for
instance), w e note that a 5 euro CO 2 tax increase leads to an increase ofbiom ass use interest
of 4.75 euros for the therm al pow er plant. Indeed, w hile the therm al pow er plant does not
use biom ass, the difference (∆ ) betw een the tw o dual values related to the biom ass dem and
equation is equal to 0.94 w hich results in a value of 4.75 w hen it is divided by the therm al
12

That is the only plant for which the co-firing coal and biomass is allowed for this analysis.
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pow er plant yield w ith biom ass (given a probability of a1 occurrence of 0.6). W e get this
result back from the dual values associated to the equation of fuel yield. T he difference
betw een the tw o shadow values is equal to 2.85, w hich (given a probability of a1 occurrence
of 0.6) results in a value of 4.75. T he pass-through rate of CO 2 price on the cost reduction
of biom ass use should be equal to 100% . H ow ever, the effective pass-through rate on the
T H C plant is inferior. Indeed, as proved by Sijm & Chen (2006), the effective pass-through
rate on electricity m arket depends on the dem and elasticity and the change in m erit order
due to CO 2 cost. It also depends on the fuel yield.
T able 8: D ual values related to the prim al biom ass use problem
CO2 price

Reduced cost related to
the fuel variable B iomass

∆ (1)

Shadow value related to
equation of fuel yield

∆

2.166
1.225
0.295
0.
0.
0.

0.94
0.94
0.94
0.295
0.
0.

26.411
29.261
32.11
34.732
37.254
39.775

2.85
2.85
2.85
2.621
2.522
2.521

euros/tCO2
25
30
35
40
45
50
(1) In absolute value.
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6

C onclusion

In this paper, w e present a study ofthe future bioenergies usages in the electricity generation
park, taking into account long-term investm ent planning. T he partial equilibrium m odel used
is based on linear dynam ic program m ing to define the future national electricity generation
m ix up to the year 2030 and the biom ass dem and function. W e m inim ize the electricity
generation cost under several constraints, such as dem and, reliability, availability ofbiom ass
and CO 2 em ission cost. T he com bination of m odel theory and detailed dem and and supply
analysis provides the groundw ork for the developm ent and the im plem entation ofthe m odel.
T he m odeling fram ew ork used is the Cplex13 optim ization code. W e apply our m odel to
the French case w here renew able energy policies are designed to prom ote the developm ent
of renew able electricity. T he incentives are m odeled. T he idea behind the optim ization
perform ed is that w e can identify the m ost prom ising fuels and technologies for each level
of CO 2 em ission price. T his inform ation could be equally useful for state authorities and
private investors as investor in biom ass supply chain.
T he m odel results show the CO 2 break-even price for w hich biom ass can be introduced in
the pow er sector and the consequences ofthis introduction on the French park. M oreover the
biom ass use in the French park seem s to im pede the investm ent in natural gas generation.
U nder cost m inim ization and CO 2 price constraints, the co-firing option delays the sw itch
from coal-fired generation to gas-fired generation to the disadvantage ofem issions abatem ent.
From the results of the dual problem w e can also explain the CO 2 tax pass-through effect
over the biom ass use for co-firing in coal therm al pow er plant.
In conclusion, the co-firing of coal w ith biom ass is a relatively low -cost option but the
potential is lim ited to approxim ately 15% for a high CO 2 price. T he technical lim it of
incorporation is due to a low er calorific pow er value of biom ass than coal, w hile a high level
ofem ission allow ance price is necessary to com pensate a part ofthe biom ass cost and m odify
the m erit order. In further research, w e propose to study the enhancem ent of pre-treated
biom ass based bioenergies in the French pow er system . Indeed, the pre-treatm ent could be
a w ay to densify the biom ass and increase its calorific pow er. T he feedstock prices can also
fluctuate over the tim e. T his variability could have a consequence on the equilibrium price
betw een the supplier and the pow er sector, and then m odify the m ix offuel and technologies.
T hus, different biom ass price scenarios should be also taken into account.

13

The Cplex Optimizer was named for the simplex method as implemented in the C programming language.
Today it provides additional methods for mathematical programming and offers interfaces other than just
C. It was originally developed by Robert E. B ixby and was offered commercially starting in 1988 by CP L EX
Optimization Inc. The Cplex Optimizer is accessible through independent modeling systems such as G A M S
(G eneral A lgebraic M odeling System).
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